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My principal place of residence is not in the Te
Hiku General Ward area. I am also standing for
Mayor.

We Have A Choice To Make: We can surrender to
Three Waters and He Pua Pua takeover, continue
to allow LGNZ & LGFA to influence our local

politics and indenture us with 'green' & 'social' project loans
that do not improve critical infrastructure. OR, we can take back
our property rights, fight for control of our assets and destiny,
defend democracy, and stand in the way of this government's
destructive overreach. Through deregulation, governmental
accountability and supporting locals, we can turn things around
and once again look for a truly 'sustainable' future. Learn more
about my policies at sovereign.nz. I am a business owner,
software engineer and FAA Gold Seal flight instructor. I have
local council experience with the Napier City Council where I
received an acknowledgment for outstanding contribution. I
will put my Business Management degree and experience
together with hard work for the benefit of all FNDC residents.

Me whai taunga tätou: Tuatahi, ka taea te tuku haurarotanga
ki Ngä Wai E Toru me te whakahaeretanga o He Puapua. Ka
mutu, ka taea e tätou te whawhai ki a whakahokia mai tö tätou
rangatiratanga o tö tätou whenua, o tö tätou mana motuhake
me ö tätou hiahia, kia tiaki i tö tätou nei käwanatanga ä iwi me
te tü pakari i mua i te käwanantanga me ä rätou mana
whakahaere i tënei wä. He tangata pükenga ahau, he tangata
whai päkihi i roto i ngä mahi hangarau me FAA Gold Seal. Kua
mahi kë ahau ki roto i te häpori ki Ahuriri. I reira ka pau te kaha
me te werawera ki te awhi, me te manaaki. Mai i aku pükenga
me aku wheako ka mahi kaha ahau kia whai oranga ngä
tangata katoa ö roto i te FNDC.


